A boy aged three years and eleven months and weighing 15 kg was admitted as an outpatient for restorative dentistry. He had been extensively investigated Ibr developmental delay, and was diagnosed as atypical mucopolysaccharidosis, although urinary findings were consistently negative. The liver was enlarged to about 4era below the costal margin. There was no family history of muscular dystrophy.
Thirty minutes after the administration of meperi- The halothane was discontinued and controlled ventilation with 100 per cent oxygen maintained. Atropine, up to (3_3 nag, adrenalin to 0.3 mg, sodium bicarbonate to 13 mmol, and calcium gluconate 4.5 mmol were administered, and after 25 minutes occasional widened QRS complexes appeared, followed by ventricular tachycardia. Xylocaine 50 mg was given, and the patient was cardioverled with a DC defribillator.
Asystole again appeared and was refractory to further doses of adrenalin 0.5 mg, sodium bicarbonate 10 retool, calcium gluconate 4.5 mmol, and isoproterenol 0.61~g. Twenty minutes later, following the intraeardiac administration of adrenalin 5ml of 1:10,000 solution, unifocal ventricular complexes appeared. Ventricular taehycardia ensued, followed by sinus tachycardia over the next few minutes.
Blood gases taken 15 minutes following the CAN ANAESTH sOc J 19M4 ! 31:4 / pp444~6 arrest showed PO2 165mmFlg Ph 7.13, PCO2 57 mmHg, HCO3 18 mmol/L. Subsequent blood gases were similar. Electrolyte determination 15 minutes after the arrest showed sodium 137 mmol/L, and potassium 8.9 mmol/L. Ten minutes after normal rhythm had been restored, serum potassium was 5,7 mmol/L. Subsequent to the establishment of normal rhythm, further bicarbonate was given as well as phenobarbitone 50 mg, and dexamethasone 2 rag, following a short generalized seizure. The bladder was catheterized and the urine noted to be pink. Furosemide 20 mg was administered.
Thirty minutes after the restoration of cardiac function, the pupils were no longer dilated, ventilatory movements were present, and spontaneous limb movements were noted.
The child was transferred to the local paediatric centre where he had previously been investigated and was maintained on a respirator for 24 hours. The blood urea nitrogen several hours following the arrest was 2 mmol/L, the creatinine 70 ~,molJL, and the potassium 5.7 mmol,~L. The presence of myoglobin in the urine was confirmed, and subsequent muscle biopsy and EMG studies established the presence of a Duchenne-type muscular dystrophy. Several hours following the arrest the creatine phosphokinase (CPK) was 144,200 pJL (normal 0 to 1301z/L). Six days later this had fallen to 7000 l~/L.
The child was discharged from hospital after several days. Initially some increased difficulty with walking was noted, but this improved over the following week after which no residual symptoms were observed.
Discussion
Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) is a sexlinked recessive myopathy characterized by symmetrical involvement of the pelvic and shoulder girdles, usually commencing before the lburth and seldom after the seventh year. 1 It occurs almost exclusively in males and has a reported incidence of 25 per 1013,000 births. 2 Reported complications following the use of suecinylcholine in DMD include cardiac arrest, 3-7 cardiac arrhythmias, 8 rhabdomyolosis, s hyperkalemia 9 myoglobinuraa,10"l, renal failure, 9 and malignant hyperthermia. 12 There are six reports of intraoperative, succinylcholine-induced cardiac arrest in unsuspected DMD in the literature. 3-7 The patients, boys aged three to nine years, suffered cardiac arrest within 1-20 minutes of succinylcholine administration. In five cases halothane was one of the anaesthetic agents. Asystole ]asted from 7-30 minutes. Masseter rigidity and myoglobinuria were noted in five instances, and creatine phosphokinase, when measured, was massively elevated. The cause of asystole in this patient could be attributed to hyperkalemia resulting from generalized muscle injury induced by succinylcholine and possibly aggravated by halothane. Previous reports have also invoked this mechanism, but confimlalion has been lacking, since in most instances electrolytes were not obtained in the acute situation.
In our patient the serum potassium was 8.9 mmol/L. An acute increase of this magnitude explains the cause of the arrest and why it proved so refractory to treatment. In addition to the resuscitative measures employed, specific therapy to reduce the serum potassium levels, such as a glucoseinsulin infusion, might have been helpful. Although not confirmed by clinical or ECG evidence, an underlying cardiomyopathy may have been a contributing factor, as this commonly occurs in DMD, Perloff et al. reported an abnormal electrocardiogram in 91 per cent of patients with DMD 13 Suceinylcholine has been shown to be more likely to cause muscle injury, as evidenced by raised CPK and serum myog]ohin ]evels, in paediatric patients.'4 A preceding inhalation induction with halothane appears to exaggerate this process. 14 It is postulated that this damage, with its attendant ionic flux, occurs to a much greater extent in the abnormal musculature of DMD.
Duchenne muscular dystrophy is also associated with an increased risk of malignant hyperthermia (MH) 12 and Kelfer has recently reported a ease of malignant hyperthermia culminating in postoperative cardiac arrest in a DMD patient following a halothane-nitrous oxide anaesthetic for a diagnostic muscle biopsy. In this case, succinyleholine was not employed. A high potassium level (of 7.9 mmol/L) was also noted in this situation, is in conclusion, although DMD is a relatively rare condition, it is fraught with anaesthetic risk.
(1) It may be unrecognized as in the cases described in the literature, or incorrectly diagnosed, as in ours. In a substantial percentage (30-50 per cent) of cases of DMD no family history is obtained, and the initial symptoms may be mitd or non-diagnostic. ~6 (2) Response to anaesthetic agents is unpredictable. Although it is now apparent that neither succinylcholine nor halothane should be employed when this condition is suspected, these agents have in the past been given to known cases of DMD without untoward sequelae, i (3) The most serious complication -intraoperative cardiac arrest appears to be precipitated by acute hyperkalemia. The arrest may be prolonged and difficult to reverse. Fortunately, in our case, as in the others referred to, a successful outcome was eventually obtained.
